
Contact for press inquiries:
ARGE Trierer Weihnachtsmarkt
info@oscar-bruch.de

Time: 18. November bis 22. Dezember 2022
EXCEPTION: Sunday 20.11.2022 closed on the 
Sunday commemorating the dead
 

The opening hours of the 
42nd Trier Christmas Market:

Monday to Saturday:  10:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday:   11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

The Trier Christmas Market received the title: Best Christmas Market in Germany in 2022 as a
popular travel destination in an online vote.
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Trier: Best Christmas Market in Germany as 2022  
Travel Destination
Unique romantic atmosphere in the heart of the city

Trier. Travelers from altogether 163 countries selected the 42nd Trier Christmas Market as 
their favorite in Germany for 2022. For every guest, it’s worth a visit this year to Main Market 
and the Cathedral, especially from November 18 to December 22.

The Trier Christmas Market placed first in Germany in an online voting conducted by the tourism platform 
“European Best Destinations.” Thus Trier bears the official title: “Best Christmas Market in Germany as 
2022 Travel Destination.” It was primarily the magical romantic atmosphere between the medieval Main 
Market and in front of the imposing Trier Cathedral that appealed to visitors in Germany and abroad. 

A singular decoration concept for the sales booths and the hand-crafted Christmas decorations are a 
special feature of the 42nd Trier Christmas Market. Delicious regional specialties will invite visitors to 
stroll in the cozy atmosphere of Trier’s Old City. Especially the visitors from France and Belgium enjoy the 
genuine “vintner hot mulled wine” from the Moselle and the “hot mulled Viez” (apple wine) from apple 
trees in the Eifel hills. The one and only “Mulled Wine Queen” in Germany resides solely in Trier, as an 
ambassador for the popular hot drink. 

Further information:
www.trierer-weihnachtsmarkt.de 
On Facebook www.facebook.com/triererweihnachtsmarkt and Instagram

http://www.trierer-weihnachtsmarkt.de

